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Cbitvcb %etilices.
SUY ... ... .. .... 8 A.M. : Il A-b.. 7 mi.i.
A Il Seais Fire at Sutnday Evc7n'Jg and l$"eek.Day Services.

l[oz.Y CONIM UNION. -E-very Suinday ..... 8. 00 A
FirsL and Tiiird Sunidays in

the moni 8.00 A.m. ani 11.00 A. à.
Ttieidays .......... 7.30 A. b.

Iloi.vBI'uI-Scn Stuîday in tAie Month. .... 3.00 1». mt.
And nt other Limies by appointient.

BiDin.i CTLAsSEs AI)DSSA SCI1ooî ........ 3.00 P..
Cii ii.ix»up's SImtvicE. - Last Suxxday in the inoixtli. . 3.00 ri.
Oniout 1iAo'c.-IEvcry Friday ......... 8.00 P.i.

')'e Clorgy will bc glad to cail ou <îny newcomiers whose
aines and addresses arc givcn to o.ny olliccr of the Church.

The Clergy will bc obliged for carly information of any sick
or otAier per8ona w~ho desire to bc visited.

BA iTIS-11S.

Dec. 310-Mary Alice 1)ick.
631-G;eorge Airey ]{omcr, s. of Arthur Thomas and

Mary Francee Kirkpatrick.

.Nov~. 1 1- Alan Maedougail Joues Io Marion Grace I3arkcr.
Dec. -2-Frank Cagpar Davidge Io Ellen Anida Powell.

4 2-George Williain Valway (o Maud Bullcr.
4 22-Elias Leonard Io .lennic Montgoinery.

Dcc. 19--Richardl Thomas, agcd 67 years.
4 26-Winifred M. IlisselU, aged 25 ycars.

PARISII NOTES.

l. appy Newv Year to everyone. So far as

St. GJeorge's Parishi is concerned everything

points to a lhappy future. Perfect p)eace and

uniity prevails and there appear signs of a re-

vival, of Church, and Congeregatioiial life. More

rcgular and more frequent attendances mit the

Holy Communion is mnuch to bc desired, and a

tgoing back to thé, old paths of attending C hurch

both inorning and evening on the Lord's Day

wvould streng-then us both as a Cougregation and

as individuals. Let us try. Our uasServices

wvere as ever brighlt and hlearty, the musical

part as uistal rcflccting iiiuchl credit on both

organist and choir, the decorations, if possible,
more chaste and beautiful thian ev'cr; the num-

ber of communicants as iicar as possible the

sanie as last year; the offertory, the lowest for

some years past. Perhaps the last is a suggestion

of the liard tixues of the laut few months. Alto-

gether both Clergy and iaity have mueli to heart-
en theni and may thax.k God and take courage.

We lhave to acknowledge the kindness of

Provost M'ýacklem, Mr. D. T. Owen, Mr. Carey
Ward and Mr'. Charles Kennick in visitingr us

and preaching in every case moat excellent and

lielpful sermons. St. George's people appreciate

good preaching muid -vih welcome theni agrain.

Our Men's " At-HJome " was again most suc-

cessini; though being hield in Xmas week, inany

were prevented by other pressir , engagements
froin attending. The selections during the even-

inrendered by Messrs. Taylor, Crosby

Street, Ranks, Philips, Coulson and Bruce Har-

mnan, wvere highly appreciated. Our thanks are

due to the Misses Street on this occasion, as to

Mrs. Bruce Harman and Miss Kirkpatrick on the

last, for their kinidness in superintending thie

coffee arrangements. An old West Indian re-

inarked that hoe had not taý;ted such good coffee

since lie left those Southiern climes-whbich

speaks well for the skill of Mrs. Meyer.

A1 confirmation -,vill be held by the Lord

Bishiop of Toronto-on Quinquagesima Sunday

evening; it is much toble desired that a full Con-

regation should be present, not only to renew

their owvn vows, but to hearten the newv soldiers

of the Cross.

Classes are heing hield on Friday afteruoons at

4 p.in. by the Rector and at S p.m. by the Assist-

ant.

Thie Sunday Sehool Xmas Fiestivity and

Prizegriving wvill take place Tuesday, Janu-

ary 19th, wvhen the entertainnient will lie"pro-

vided by the St. Agatha's Guild.

fe.ts
'et.


